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 Abstract 
 This study aims to validate our method for measuring accuracy in a melodic context. We analysed the popular song ‘Happy 
Birthday’ sung by 63 occasional and 14 professional singers thanks to AudioSculpt and OpenMusic (IRCAM, Paris, 
France). In terms of evaluation of the pitch interval deviation, we replicated the profi le of occasional singers described in 
the literature (the slower the performance, the more accurate it is). Our results also confi rm that the professional singers 
sing more accurately than occasional singers but not when a Western operatic singing technique is involved. These results 
support the relevance of our method for analysing vocal accuracy of occasional and professional singers and led us to 
discuss adaptations to be implemented for analysing the accuracy of operatic voices. 
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 Introduction 
 The singing voice is an instrument which everyone 
possesses and can develop (1). Judgement of the qual-
ity of sung vocal performance is based on aesthetical 
criteria related to a specifi c culture. A survey of 1009 
singing teachers from the National Association of 
Teachers of Singing (NATS) demonstrated that into-
nation is a criterion of paramount importance, like 
the tone quality and musicality, in defi ning vocal 
quality (2). The defi nition of accuracy varies depend-
ing on the author, but its measurement is always 
based on variations in fundamental frequency (3). 
 This parameter is regularly observed in estimat-
ing the prevalence of accuracy problems called 
‘poor-pitch singing’ (4), detecting amusia (5), cat-
egorizing singers as ‘good’ or ‘bad’ (6–9), and inves-
tigating the causes of accuracy troubles (for review, 
see (10)). 
 Different tasks can be proposed to observe the 
vocal accuracy. Some involve reproducing sounds 
(isolated or in short tunes): single pitch-matching 
(11,12), imitation of single pitches (8,13) or intervals 
(8), imitation of short pitch patterns (13), of short 
novel melodies (8), or unfamiliar pitch sequences 
(9). Others consist in imitation (6,14) or singing 
from memory familiar melodies (6,7,9,14). 
 In a melodic context, acoustical analysis consists 
fi rst in the segmentation of the auditory signal and 
the fundamental frequency (F0) estimation. Praat 
software (15,16) is commonly used (e.g. (7,9)) for 
the visual inspection of the waveform and the iden-
tifi cation of the steady-state phase of each sung note. 
In these studies, the mean F0 was then estimated and 
the pitch detection errors (e.g. octave jumps) were 
manually corrected. Then, the F0 of each note pro-
duced can be compared with the target but also 
between the notes of the performance itself. Several 
errors can thus be observed (Figure 1): errors in the 
melodic contour (the produced interval direction 
deviated from the musical notation, e.g. the second 
note of the interval is higher instead of lower than 
the fi rst), pitch interval errors (the direction of the 
interval is respected, but the distance between the 
notes is altered), and tonal centre errors (change in 
tonality during a melodic phrase). 
 In order to validate our criteria and tools for 
analysing vocal accuracy, we wished to reproduce an 
experiment conducted on a general population but 
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12  P. Larrouy-Maestri  & D. Morsomme 
also to verify the effect of vocal expertise on the accu-
racy of a popular tune. 
 The accuracy of singing by occasional singers was 
analysed by Dalla Bella et  al. (7). These authors 
recruited 62 occasional singers to sing the popular 
song ‘Gens du Pays’, a song sung to celebrate birth-
days in Quebec. They measured the pitch of the 32 
notes in this song. Their results indicate that the 
majority of the population can sing relatively accu-
rately. They also investigated the impact of tempo on 
the quality of the singing and concluded that, by slow-
ing down the tempo, the accuracy of the singing was 
closer to that of the professionals. We aimed to repro-
duce the observations of Dalla Bella et  al. (7) about 
the link between tempo and accuracy, using our cri-
teria and tools for analysis in order to validate them. 
 Professional singers have the same vocal organs 
as occasional singers. However, musical training 
enables the development of general musical expertise 
as well as expertise specifi c to the instrument used 
(17). In the case of the singers, their daily practice 
has an effect on the voice, in terms of perception (18) 
and production (7,11,19,20), with the accuracy of 
intonation signifi cantly increasing thanks to musical 
training. The singers also acquire knowledge con-
cerning the suitable conditions required for good 
singing, such as the adoption of appropriate posture 
(21) or the performance of a vocal warm-up (22). 
 By comparing the singing of a population of occa-
sional singers who have not received any musical 
training with that of professional singers well-versed 
in singing techniques, we aimed to confi rm the effect 
of vocal expertise on vocal accuracy and thus support 
the choice of our criteria and tools of analysis for 
observing it. 
 In the modern sense of the word, operatic singing 
designates the technique widely employed in opera 
and (by extension) more generally in Western classi-
cal music (e.g. lieder, cantatas, oratorios, etc.). The 
acoustic qualities of professional singers are docu-
mented by various studies (for reviews, see (23,24)), 
in a soloist or choir context (25). The intensity of the 
singer’s formant, the presence of vibrato, the maxi-
mum phonational frequency range, and the intensity 
increase with musical experience (e.g. (26–28)). Few 
studies have examined accuracy in professional sing-
ers. Vurma and Ross (29) remarked that when pro-
fessional singers have to produce intervals, they may 
be false by 20 to 25 cents, but the singing is still 
considered as accurate by expert judges. In this study, 
the focus was on producing isolated intervals, but 
vocal accuracy in a melodic context was not investi-
gated. The precision of intonation remains necessary 
in a melodic context in order to satisfy the expecta-
tions of our Western culture, to respect musical com-
position, and to sing with accompanying instruments 
or in a vocal ensemble. Analysis of vocal performance 
with an operatic technique, used by classically trained 
singers, allows us to put to the test the criteria and 
tools developed for the voices of occasional singers. 
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Furthermore, through vocal training, professional 
singers are led to alter their singing in accordance 
with specifi ed instructions. Even if the vocal tech-
nique developed by a singer cannot be taken from 
him or her, nonetheless we can observe different 
types of singing depending on the type of musical 
genre requested. Comparison between the perfor-
mances of professional singers using an operatic 
vocal technique or not will enable highlighting of any 
possible acoustic characteristics to be taken into 
account for the study of accuracy when an operatic 
technique is used. 
 Method 
 Participants 
 We analysed the singing of a control group made up 
of 63 female Occasional Singers (OS) and an exper-
imental group of 14 female operatic singers. 
 The voices of the OS come from the database 
‘oai:sldr.org:sldr000774’ (available at: http://sldr.org/
sldr000774/en). These 63 women were aged from 15 
to 75 years old (M   29.83, SE   1.89). These sub-
jects were chosen according to musical training cri-
teria: they had received no formal musical training, 
had never played an instrument, and had never had 
extra-curricular school lessons in music. For this 
study, only the performances sung with the correct 
melodic contour and the correct number of notes 
(i.e. 21 notes) were selected. 
 The experienced singers were recruited from the 
Royal Northern College of Music in Manchester. 
These 14 women were aged from 19 to 54 years old 
(M   24.29, SE   2.35). They started training in 
singing from the age of 8 to 17 years old (M   13, 
SE   0.85). The number of years of practice was 
between 5 and 20 years (M   9.57, SE   1.01). 
 Material 
 The OS spontaneously sang the French version of 
the popular tune ‘Happy Birthday’, which has the 
same melody as the English version. No starting tone 
was given, and participants could choose a comfort-
able tonality. They were asked to produce two glis-
sandi (a continuous glide from a low note to a high 
note and vice versa). The aim of these glissandi was 
multiple: to warm up the vocal organs (22), to help 
the non-singer to sing the tune in their voice range, 
to verify the vocal capacity of the subjects which 
could explain missing notes in the auditory signal, 
and to encourage a lack of inhibition in front of 
the experimenter and the recording equipment. 
The sound recordings were made using a head-
worn microphone (Sennheiser HS2) positioned at 
a constant distance of 2 cm from the right corner of 
the mouth and a digital recorder (Marantz Profes-
sional Solid State Recorder PMD67). 
 The experienced singers sang ‘Happy Birthday’ 
after two glissandi with the instructions to sing ‘nat-
urally, whilst imagining a festive and friendly con-
text’. This form of singing is referred to as ‘Without 
a specifi c vocal Technique’ (WT). Thereafter, they 
sang a phrase from a song in their repertoire in order 
to warm up for an operatic performance. To fi nish, 
we asked them to sing ‘Happy Birthday’ in an oper-
atic way ‘whilst imagining the context of a scene from 
an opera’. This singing is referred to as ‘with Lyrical 
Technique’ (LT). The data were collected using a 
digital recorder (Zoom nh4) held at a distance of 1 
metre away from each participant. The unidirectional 
microphone was placed directly in front of the mouth 
of the participant. 
 Since our study focuses on the interval accuracy 
and the respect of the tonal centre, we ensured that 
the tune was the same for all the subjects, whether it 
concerned the number of notes or the respect of the 
melodic contour. 
 Analytical procedure 
 The equal temperament is a compromise tuning 
scheme which has been developed for keyboard 
instruments. The equal tempered system uses a con-
stant frequency multiple between the notes of the 
chromatic scale. This system seems to not suit a cap-
pella choirs (30,31) but stays a reference in Western 
music. The acoustic analyses of individual perfor-
mances of the popular song ‘Happy Birthday’ were 
based on this temperament. 
 The popular song ‘Happy Birthday’ is made up 
of four phrases, with each syllable corresponding to 
a note. It totals 25 notes corresponding to the 25 
syllables of the song and 21 when the repeated notes 
are not taken into account. The vowels provide the 
maximum of voicing and stable pitch information 
(32), mark the onsets of musical tones (33), and 
constitute the best targets for analysis. Thanks to 
AudioSculpt and OpenMusic (IRCAM, Paris, 
France), we were easily able to analyse the vowels 
sung on the 21 notes in two steps, using a MacBook 
Pro (Mac OS X, version 10.6.5). 
 The fi rst step involved the use of the AudioSculpt 
2.9.4v3 software (designed and developed by the 
IRCAM Analysis/Synthesis Team). This program 
enabled various processing and analysis of audio fi les 
(.wav). Note that analysis and treatments performed 
through this software use a short-time Fourier trans-
form (STFT) analysis as an initial step. Therefore, 
the main parameters of the STFT analysis (window 
























































14  P. Larrouy-Maestri  & D. Morsomme 
be modifi ed. For an easy visualization of the auditory 
signal a sonogram analysis was performed. The win-
dow size is the principal factor determining the anal-
ysis properties of spectral or partial analysis. It allows 
to precise the time and frequency resolution of the 
analysis performed. We have chosen a window size of 
2048 samples (it represents 46.42 ms) and a window 
step of 8. This combination, recommended by experts 
in computer-assisted music and validated by special-
ists in music analysis, allows precise analysis of the 
singing voice. 
 AudioSculpt permits unharmonic frequencies to 
be disregarded (subharmonics and noises were 
selected and rejected) and therefore enables auto-
matic and correct recognition of the partials by the 
software. Following this step, markers were manually 
placed on the spectrogram. Attacks were avoided, and 
the stable parts of each vowel-group were isolated 
avoiding the slides toward the pitch at the beginning 
of a note. This step was possible thanks to the precise 
visualization of the acoustic signal. To help the exper-
imenter, a zoom (focus on a part of the visual repre-
sentation) or a time stretching (slowing the tempo 
without changing the spectral information of the 
sound) can be used. Finally, a chord sequence analy-
sis was performed with similar parameters and allowed 
a chord to be obtained of all the partials analysed 
between each marker. The aim was to gain averages 
for each partial between two markers. 
 The second step was conducted using the Open 
Music 6.3 software (designed and developed by 
the IRCAM Musical Representations Team). This 
programming tool allowed analysis and processing 
of musical structures. The program made it pos-
sible to skip the segments between two notes (i.e. 
to consider only the 21 notes of the melody), to 
select the lowest partial to be analysed, and to 
transcribe into cents (1/2 tone    100 cents). This 
process allowed the averages of the F0 to be 
obtained for the 21 notes of the tune. 
 As shown in Figure 2, different objects allowed the 
fi nal analysis of the acoustic signal. The fi les (.sdif) of 
chord analysis were converted into data (AS→OM). 
Then, only the 21 notes of the tune were conserved 
(LISP length, arthm-ser and Posn-match), and the low-
est partial was selected (list-minimum and OMLOOP). 
The fi nal analysis could be listened to, visualized on a 
score, or observed through the list of the notes’ pitches 
(in cents). The fi le (.txt) was then exported to Excel in 
order to compute the pitch errors of the sung perfor-
mance, regarding two different criteria: pitch interval 
deviation and tonal centre deviation. 
 Calculations 
 The average tempo of the singing was calculated on 
the basis of the performance’s length. Two criteria 
were chosen to estimate the accuracy of the singing: 
the pitch interval deviation (for pitch interval errors) 
and the tonal centre deviation (for tonal centre error). 
In both cases, the criteria were estimated by measur-
ing the difference between the size of intervals per-
formed and the standard size based on the musical 
notation (Figure 3). A small deviation refl ects high 
























































  Sung performance analyses  15
accuracy in relative pitch. Note that the measure-
ments were not computed in terms of semitones but 
on a continuous scale (in cents). 
 Pitch interval deviation. This measurement has 
often been adopted as a measure of singing profi -
ciency (e.g. (6,7,9,14)). Each interval was calculated 
by subtracting the pitch of the adjacent notes. Since 
the absence of contour errors was a selection crite-
rion for our samples, the intervals could be calcu-
lated in absolute values. Each value was compared to 
a standard (a theoretical value estimated on the basis 
of the score) and represented in cents. For example, 
the interval between the second and third note of the 
tune should form a major second, which corresponds 
to a variance of 200 cents. If a subject made a quar-
ter-tone mistake, i.e. if she sang an interval of 150 or 
250 cents, we considered that the error was 50 cents 
in relation to the expected interval. 
 Tonal centre deviation. In terms of the ‘tonal cen-
tre’ criterion, Dalla Bella et  al. (7) observed the ‘pitch 
stability’ by computing the deviation of two repro-
ductions of a single phrase in a melody. This mea-
surement was not applicable to the song ‘Happy 
Birthday’ because of its structure (no repetition in 
the melody). To evaluate this criterion, we propose 
here to adapt the ‘precision’ criterion used in Pfor-
dresher et  al. (9). They observed the consistency in 
repeating targets through imitation tasks of unfamil-
iar pitch sequences. A popular song is characterized 
by a strong tonal centre and the presence of impor-
tant notes of the harmony given by the scale of the 
tune. In this study we observed the consistency of 
important notes of the harmony as a measure of the 
tonal centre deviation. Four notes (the fi rst notes of 
the three fi rst sentences and the last note, i.e. notes 
1, 6, 11, and 21 on Figure 3) were selected. Accord-
ing to harmonic rules of Western music, these four 
notes establish the tonality centre of the tune and are 
considered as important and useful to determine the 
tonality of the tune. The last tone (note 21) refers 
undoubtedly to the fi rst degree of the tonality of the 
song, namely the fundamental tone. The three fi rst 
phrases begin with ‘Happy’ and are sung on the same 
note (notes 1, 6, and 11). This tone can be analysed 
as the fi fth degree of the scale in which the tune is 
sung, called dominant, or as the fundamental note 
(fi rst degree) of the dominant seventh chord of the 
principal tonality. In both cases, these three notes 
carry important information about the tonality of the 
melody. Intervals performed between the four notes 
selected were compared to the standard value, with 
the same procedure as for the criterion ‘pitch interval 
deviation’. A small deviation refl ected a high respect 
of the tonal centre of the melody. 
 Results 
 Means and standard error of tempo, pitch interval 
deviation, and tonal centre deviation for OS, WT 
singers, and LT singers are reported in Table I. 
 A one-way ANOVA was applied to compare the 
three groups (OS, WT singers, LT singers) and to 
estimate the difference in averages for the measure-
ments of tempo and accuracy (pitch interval devia-
tion and tonal centre deviation). 
 As can be seen in Table I, the means for each 
group were signifi cantly different for the tempo 
(F(2.88)    16.61,  P    0.001), the pitch interval 
deviation (F(2.88)    5.072,  P    0.008), and tended 
to be different for the tonal centre deviation 
(F(2.88)    3.001,  P    0.055) . 
 The performance tempo was quicker for WT sing-
ers (M    112.99 beats per minute, SE    4.59) than for 
OS (M    98.37, SE    1.79). When the operatic vocal 
technique was applied, the tempo was slower (M    80.13, 
SE    4.53) than for the two other groups. 
 Figure 3. Score of the tune ‘Happy Birthday’ with the number of notes used for calculating accuracy. 
 Table I. Measurements describing vocal performance (tempo, interval deviation criterion, tonal centre deviation criterion) according to 










Tempo (beats per minute) 98.37 (1.79) 112.99 (4.59) 80.13 (4.53) F(2.88)    16.61
 P    0.001
Interval deviation 
(absolute error in cents)
50.83 (3.29) 32.81 (2.25) 62.13 (7.66) F(2.88)    5.07
 P    0.008
Tonal centre deviation 
(absolute error in cents)
42.33 (4.14) 26.17 (3.32) 25.81 (6.17) F(2.88)    3.00
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 As regards the measurements of accuracy, we 
conducted repeated measures T tests for the singing 
of WT and LT singers and independent measures T 
tests to compare the performances of OS with WT 
singers (Figure 4). 
 Regarding the tonal centre deviation, the OS per-
formed worse (M    42.33, SE    4.14) than the WT 
singers (M    26.17, SE    3.32) ( t    3.046;  P    0.004) 
and LT singers (M    25.81, SE    6.17) ( t    2.224; 
 P    0.035). There was no signifi cant difference 
between the performance of the WT and LT singers. 
 Regarding the pitch interval deviation, the OS 
performed worse (M    50.83, SE    3.29) than the 
WT singers (M    32.81, SE    2.25) ( t    4.514; 
 P    0.001), but their performances were not signifi -
cantly different from those of the LT singers 
(M    62.13, SE    7.66). When the operatic vocal 
technique was applied, more errors emerged than 
when the professional singers did not use this vocal 
technique ( t    4.27,  P    0.001). 
 As regards correlations between tempo and inter-
val accuracy, we applied the Spearman’s rank cor-
relation coeffi cient to each group of samples in order 
to observe the correlations between the tempo of the 
tune and the pitch interval deviation (Figure 5). For 
the WT singers, no correlation was observed between 
these two measurements ( r (14)    0.130;  P    0.659), 
whilst for the OS the accuracy increased when the 
singing tempo was slow ( r (63)    0.321;  P    0.01). 
The opposite was true for LT singers. Indeed, the 
singing was more accurate when the speed was 
quicker ( r (14)   –0.662;  P    0.01). 
 Discussion 
 In order to validate our method for analysing the 
accuracy of a popular song, we analysed the per-
formance of occasional and professional singers. 
For the occasional singers, we expected to confi rm 
the observations of Dalla Bella et  al. (7) about the 
link between tempo and accuracy, but not for pro-
fessional singers. In this study, the WT singers sang 
quicker than the OS. Whereas we observed a cor-
relation between the interval accuracy and the 
tempo for OS (Figure 5), this correlation did not 
appear for experienced singers. On average, they 
had a quicker tempo than the OS, but no link 
appeared between the speed of singing and the 
interval accuracy. The opposite is true for LT sing-
ers. On average, they sang more slowly than the OS, 
but in their case the interval accuracy was better 
when the tempo was increased. We thus encoun-
tered in this instance the profi le described in the 
literature (the slower it is, the more accurate it is) 
for the OS. 
 When comparing the accuracy of occasional sing-
ers who had not received any musical training with 
that of professionals well-versed in singing tech-
niques, we expected to observe better accuracy 
amongst the latter and thus back up the relevance of 
the criteria for accuracy used and the quality of the 
analytical tools described in this study. 
 For analysis of accuracy, we chose to focus on 
the pitch interval deviation and the tonal centre 
deviation. By eliminating all singing in which con-
tour errors appeared, we limited the cases of ‘poor 
singers’. Nevertheless, the results relating to the 
tonal centre deviation enabled us to confi rm that the 
OS performed worse than the experienced singers 
(WT and LT). The effect of vocal expertise expected 
at this level was clearly visible. The criteria used in 
our method (fi rst note of each phrase and fi nal note) 
are therefore relevant, and the type of analysis (low-
est partial of the stable part of each vowel group) 
seems suitable for measurement of the ‘tonal centre’ 
criterion. 
 For the interval accuracy, a difference appeared 
between the OS and WT singers. The results con-
fi rmed that vocal expertise leads to greater interval 
accuracy. The criterion (comparison of each interval 
produced with the target interval) as well as the type 
 Figure 4. The average absolute value (in cents) of the interval 
deviation and the tonal centre deviation criteria for each group 
(OS, WT singers, LT singers), with standard error bars. 
 Figure 5. Correlations between the tempo and the interval 
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of analysis (lowest partial of the stable part of each 
vowel group) seem suitable for measurement of the 
‘interval accuracy’ criterion. 
 The possible artefacts reported during the mean 
F0 estimation (7,9) were not found in our analytical 
procedure. The AudioSculpt software, used in our 
method, enabled the deletion of unharmonic frequen-
cies and therefore automatic and correct recognition 
of the partials by the software. Selecting the lowest 
partial of segments, and the selected notes of the mel-
ody, the OpenMusic software reports automatically the 
mean F0 for the 21 notes, without any manual inter-
vention. The verifi cation was possible thanks to the 
musical representation of the results of the analyses. 
 However, when ‘operatic’ singing techniques are 
used, this difference no longer appears, and the pitch 
interval accuracy is altered. Although we expected a 
good performance from LT singers, the results do 
not confi rm this. This led us to discuss the criteria 
and analytical tools for judgement of the accuracy of 
the singing voice when the operatic vocal technique 
is applied. 
 We could not attribute these results to vocal 
expertise because the precision of intonation is better 
amongst musicians (7,11,19,20) and also these same 
singers, without using a specifi c vocal technique, per-
formed better than the OS. 
 Two interpretations can explain the results of the 
LT singers: the pitch interval deviation criterion may 
not be of paramount importance in judging these 
voices, and/or our analytical tools may not be suitable 
for these voices. 
 Whilst the quality of singing is judged primarily 
on the basis of intonation (2), it seems that, in an 
operatic context, this criterion is no longer as evident 
and that accuracy within the meaning of ‘interval 
accuracy’ may only be of secondary importance. 
Analysis of the accuracy was conducted on the stable 
segments of each vowel. We did our utmost to control 
the interpretation by not considering the liaisons 
between notes in our acoustic analysis. However, 
even if the composition is respected in classical 
music, the quality of the singing is also linked to the 
freedom of interpretation exercised by a singer. He 
or she intentionally modifi es the size of the intervals 
(and the accuracy of the intervals is thus altered) 
without, however, modifying the musical phrase (the 
tonal centre is respected). This freedom of interpreta-
tion aimed at reinforcing the musicality may there-
fore be a criterion that would benefi t from better 
control in future research aimed at objectively 
analysing the accuracy of singing. 
 In the case where the interval accuracy remains 
a criterion of paramount importance for estimating 
the quality of a vocal performance, the intention of 
LT singers would be not to alter this precision. Our 
analytical tools provided averages for the fl uctuations 
of the F0 and therefore calculated an average of 
vibrato for each note. Some studies highlighted that 
the pitch of the sound produced with vibrato is per-
ceived as an average of the F0 and that the amplitude 
of the vibrato does not infl uence the perception of 
the sound’s pitch (34,35). On the contrary, this fl uc-
tuation in frequency is often considered as additional 
‘colour’ and represents a much sought-after charac-
teristic (36). However, more recently, it has been 
shown that the perceived pitch with vibrato can be 
infl uenced by its phase and duration (37), and that 
a range of acceptable tuning is accepted by the lis-
tener (38). In this study, the vibrato used by the LT 
singers was especially apparent. Here, calculating the 
average of the fl uctuations may not be adequate and 
should be investigated in future research. Whilst the 
vibrato contributes to the quality of the sound (39), 
our results indicate that it represents a bias during 
objective measurements of the accuracy of singing in 
a melodic context. 
 Conclusion 
 In this study, two criteria (pitch interval deviation 
and tonal centre deviation) were observed by means 
of semi-automatic analytical tools. The performances 
of occasional and professional female singers enabled 
us to observe the expected effect of vocal expertise 
on accuracy but also to confi rm the profi le of occa-
sional singers highlighted in the study by Dalla Bella 
et  al. (7). Whilst the application of an operatic sing-
ing technique renders the objective analysis of accu-
racy unreliable, the analytical tools as well as the 
criteria used in this study seem perfectly suited for 
an objective assessment of accuracy of a popular 
song in occasional and experienced singers. 
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